AGENDA

Data and Time : Thursday, November 30th, 3 – 5 p.m.
Location : UC Cardinal Room

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS

II. MINUTES

III. DISCUSSION

1. Update of SACS offsite Review ................................................................. Carol
2. Update on State and UNC System Initiatives ............................................. Ray
3. State Formula Funding Procedures .......................................................... Ray
4. Update SWOT Analysis .............................................................................. Ray & Melissa

IV. MEETING DATES:

a. December 14th, 3-5pm; Rogers Room
b. January 18th, 3-5 pm; HFR 540
c. February 1st, 3-5 pm; UC Rogers Room
d. February 15th, 3-5 pm; UC Rogers Room
e. March 1st, 3-5 pm; UC Rogers Room
f. March 15th, 3-5 pm; HFR 540
g. March 29th, 3-5 pm; UC Rogers Room
h. April 12th, 3-5 pm; UC Rogers Room
i. April 26th, 3-5 pm; UC Rogers Room
j. May 10th, 3-5 pm; UC Rogers Room